SF Giants Little League Day 2019
Sunday May 12 @ 1:05 PM
Cincinnati Reds vs SF Giants

Giants Little League Day -- Special Event Ticket Exclusives*
~ Early Entry Q & A with Giants Players & Coach* -- Kids ask the Questions!
~ On Field Parade for Kids and Families* -- Uniforms Encouraged!
~ Mother’s Day Wrist Bag Giveaway to first 25,000 fans
~ Kids and Moms run the bases after the game

Regular SF Giants and Stubhub tickets will not have Q & A or Parade access*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th># of Tickets</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td>___________</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View Sec 307 & 308 (Reg $35 & 45)  

To purchase with a Credit Card or PayPal:
~ go to www.albanylittleleague.org and look for the PayPal BUY NOW button
~ be sure to enter your group or team name so we can try to seat you with family and friends
~ PayPal has low credit card fees for nonprofits, and online purchase simplifies accounting
~ PayPal inventory guarantees tickets purchased are in stock

To purchase with a check:
~ make checks payable to ALBANY LITTLE LEAGUE
~ mail check and this form to Marie Hopper, 514 Santa Fe Ave, Albany, CA 94706
~ checks must be received by April 28 to be included in May 4 & 5 ticket deliveries
~ checks may also be turned in by your Team Coordinator, together with your Group List

To be seated with your team or other friends:
~ submit a Group List of participants by April 28 (email or text a photo to address or phone below)
~ please choose a Team Coordinator to help with group organizing & ticket distribution
~ make sure you are included on only one Group List

Tentative Ticket Delivery Options:
~ Sat & Sun May 4 & 5, location and times TBD
~ Sat May 11, location and times TBD

Name: ___________________________________________ Division: Team__________________________________________
Cell #:_________________________________________ Email: ____________________________

Total Enclosed: $_________________________ Check #:____________________________________

Contact Marie Hopper -- Email marie_hopper@sbcglobal.net or Text 415-691-1148